Abstract. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the dynamic protein expression of nuclear factor (NF)-κB and apoptosis in the cerebral tissue surrounding hematoma following intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) in rats. A total of 80 healthy male Wistar rats were divided into a sham-surgery group and an ICH group. The ICH model was established by injecting autogenous non-heparin anticoagulant arterial blood into the caudate putamen. NF-κB levels were assessed by immunohistochemistry at different time points subsequent to surgery, and apoptosis condition was investigated by terminal deoxynucleotidyl-transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling. Different levels of NF-κB were expressed in the cerebral tissue around the ICH at each time point in the ICH group. NF-κB protein expression was detected at 3 h following hemorrhage, mainly in the cytoplasm. Following 6 h, NF-κB was identified in the nucleus. Its expression peaked at 72 h following hemorrhage, and persisted for 5 days. Apoptosis was observed 6 h following hemorrhage, and had increased significantly by 12 h. The rate of apoptosis continued to rise from 72-120 h following hemorrhage. Correlation analysis revealed a significant positive correlation between NF-κB expression and apoptosis (r= 0.753; P<0.01). The enhancement of NF-κB expression and apoptosis around ICH, and the significant positive correlation between NF-κB expression and apoptosis, indicates that NF-κB activation may enhance cerebral apoptosis in rats following ICH.
Introduction
Intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) has a high rate of morbidity, disability and mortality, but lacks a specific or efficient therapeutic method (1, 2) . Pathological injuries of ICH include: i) Injury to cerebral tissue caused by a large amount of bleeding; ii) mass effect causing hypothalamus, epithalamus or brain-stem injury, and iii) secondary nerve injury in the peripheral tissue of the foci (3) (4) (5) . Thus, nerve injury following ICH not only results from the mass effect and the direct damage to the surrounding cerebral tissue caused by hematoma, but also secondary nerve injury (6) . Therefore, investigating the mechanism of secondary cerebral tissue injury following ICH is an important research theme.
Nuclear factor (NF)-κB is a key nuclear transcription factor, associated with the regulation of gene transcription and activated by environmental stimuli applied to the whole body (7) . NF-κB is widely expressed in nerve cells, astrocytes and microglia (8, 9) . The role of NF-κB in central nervous system diseases; particularly in ischemic cerebrovascular disease, has become an increasingly popular research topic (10) . Following cerebral ischemia, NF-κB is stimulated and brain injury is exacerbated through mechanisms including the promotion of the inflammatory reaction, cell apoptosis induction and free radical injury mediation (11, 12) . As the pathogenesis of brain injury subsequent to cerebral hemorrhage is similar to that of cerebral infarction, an ICH model was established by injecting autogenous non-heparin anticoagulant arterial blood into the caudate putamen of rats in the present study, to preliminarily investigate the pathogenesis of brain injury following ICH.
Materials and methods

Animals and experimental protocol.
A total of 80 healthy male Wistar rats, aged 3-4 months and weighing 250-300 g, were provided by the Laboratory Animal Center of Qingdao University (Qingdao, China). Rats were housed at a temperature of 20-25˚C and a humidity of 30-50%, with a 12 h light/dark circulation and free access to food and water. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments of the Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University (Qingdao, China). Rats were randomly divided into a sham-surgery control group (n=40) and an ICH group (n=40). Following the establishment of the ICH model, 5 rats from each group were sacrificed at each of the following time points: 0, 3, 6 and 12 h and 1, 2, 3 and 5 days following surgery, and their brain tissues were isolated. Rats were sacrificed via the following method: The rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate (350 mg/kg; China National Pharmaceutical Group Corporation, Beijing, China; batch no. 20080325), then the chest was opened and the right atrium was cut, inducing mortality via exsanguination. Successful sacrifice was confirmed when heartbeat and breathing stopped, and the volume of blood extracted by exsanguination was 10-13 ml. In the present study, no rats exhibited signs of peritonitis following the administration of 10% chloral hydrate. The weight of the animals at the time of sacrifice was 250-300 g.
Analysis of NF-κB expression. For immunohistochemistry, rat brains were obtained and immediately fixed in 40 g/l formaldehyde (pH 7.0) for 24 h at room temperature, and later embedded in paraffin wax. Samples were sliced into 5 µm-thick sections using a paraffin slicing machine (RM2235; Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany). Following deparaffinization and rehydration, paraffin-embedded tissue sections were treated with heat-induced antigen retrieval buffer (pH 6.0 citrate buffer) and blocked using 3% hydrogen peroxide at room temperature. Samples were then incubated with mouse anti-rat NF-κB p65 monoclonal antibodies (1:50; cat. no. sc-8008; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) overnight at 4˚C. Tissue was then incubated with secondary mouse HRP (cat. no. sc-516102; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.) for 30 min at room temperature and developed using a DAB kit (cat. no. ZL1-9017; OriGene Technologies, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA) at room temperature for 1 min. Samples and then counterstained with hematoxylin for 30 sec at room temperature.
Teriminal dexynucleotidyl tranferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay. Following deparaffinization and rehydration, paraffin-embedded tissue sections were treated with PBS at room temperature. To observe DNA strand breaks in nuclei, sections were treated with Proteinase K (cat. no. CW 2584M; CWBio, Beijing, China) for 15 min and 3% H 2 O 2 for 5 min. The TUNEL assay was performed using the TUNEL Apoptosis Detection kit (cat. no. 40307; Yeasen Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) according to the manufacturer's protocol. DAPI (cat. no. C0060; Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) was used for the coloration of apoptotic cells at room temperature for 15 min. Cell apoptosis was analyzed using a FACS caliber flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Inc., Brea, CA, USA). Images were obtained at a magnification of x400. Five non-overlapping visual fields were selected and the number of positive cells was counted. An average value of each field was then calculated.
ICH model establishment. The ICH model was established as described by Deinsberger et al (13) . The rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized using 10% chloral hydrate (350 mg/kg), and placed onto a stereotaxic instrument in the prone position. A 10-mm incision was made along the center of the scalp, and the anterior fontanelle was exposed when a 0.5-mm hole was made 0.2 mm in front of the anterior fontanelle, 3 mm to the right of the midline. An injection of 50 µl blood from the tail tip was administered slowly within 8-10 min. The injection was administered 5.5 mm deep, into the caudate putamen.
The injection needle remained in place for 10 min following injection, then slowly withdrawn. The hole was sealed with sterilized medical bone wax, and the skin was sutured. All steps were performed under sterilized conditions. The rat was returned to normal housing post-surgery, with free food and water access. The rats in the control group underwent equivalent procedures, but no blood injection was administered.
Data processing and statistical analysis. Cell counting was performed for each single specimen under microscopy at x400 magnification. Positively stained cells were counted under an automatic morphology measuring instrument (HPIAS21000) in 5 perihematomal fields of view. All data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Comparisons between more than two groups were made using analysis of variance, and comparisons between 2 groups were made using Student's t-test. The association between two parameters was analyzed via simple linear regression. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. SPSS software (version 13.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical analysis.
Results
Dynamic expression of NF-κB in the cerebral tissue around ICH.
A small number of NF-κB-positive cells were observed in the tissue around the needle path in rats in the control group. NF-κB was mainly located in the cytoplasm, and there was no statistically significant difference between any time points (P>0.05). NF-κB-positive cells were observed in the perihematomal edema at all time points in rats of the ICH group. There was significantly more NF-κB staining in the ICH group compared with the control group (P<0.01). NF-κB was mainly located in nerve cells and gliacytes in the ICH group. NF-κB expression was increased at 3 h following hemorrhage, mainly in the cytoplasm. Following 6 h, NF-κB was also observed in the nucleus. The expression peaked at 72 h following hemorrhage, and then decreased gradually. However, NF-κB expression could still be detected following 5 days in the ICH group. (Figs. 1-3 ; Table I ). Fig. 4; Table II ). In the ICH group, a small number of apoptotic nerve cells were identified in the cerebral tissue around the hematoma at 3 h following ICH. Following 6 h, the apoptotic cell number increased, and it had increased significantly by 6 h. The number of apoptotic cells continued to increase at 72 and 120 h following ICH. The difference in apoptotic cell number at each time point 6 h post surgery was statistically significant compared with those in the control group (P<0.01). Changes observed in an apoptotic cell include nucleus condensation, cell shrinkage, nuclear envelope shrinkage, chromatin condensation to nuclear envelope, irregular condensation and light brown granules within the nucleus, which became dark brown upon staining. Brain tissue around the hematoma exhibiting distinct color alteration following the TUNEL assay indicated dense areas of apoptotic cells. Only small amounts of apoptotic nerve cells were observed in normal tissue following staining, as was observed in the sham-surgery control group. (Figs. 5 and 6 ).
Apoptosis in the cerebral
Correlation between NF-κB expression and apoptosis in the cerebral tissue around ICH.
The number of apoptotic cells was significantly and positively correlated with the number of NF-κB-positive cells (r= 0.753; P<0.01). The correlation between the number of NF-κB-positive cells and the number of apoptotic cells in the ICH group is presented in Fig. 7 .
Discussion
NF-κB is an important multidirectional transcription factor. Without stimulation, NF-κB exists in cytoplasm bound to its inhibitory factor, IκB (14) . Certain environmental stimuli, including cytokines, free radicals, ultraviolet irradiation, ischemia, anoxia and bacterial or viral antigens, stimulate NF-κB, leading to the promotion of target gene transcription (15-17).
The target is then recruited for physiological or pathological processes, including the inflammatory reaction, immunoreaction, cell apoptosis and free radical injury (18-21). The majority of current studies of the role of NF-κB in cerebrovascular disease focus on brain ischemia. Animal experiments and clinical autopsies have demonstrated that, following ischemic cerebral injury, existing NF-κB was activated from the rest state, and its mRNA and protein expression levels were enhanced (22, 23) . Due to varying experimental conditions, the results of previous studies are inconsistent. Among the extensive research of the role of NF-κB in ischemic cerebral injury (24) (25) (26) , one study indicated that administration of the NF-κB inhibitor, N-acetylcysteine, resulted in a significant decrease in cerebral infarct volume in middle cerebral artery occlusion (MACO) ischemia/reperfusion rats (27) . It has been demonstrated in numerous animal experiments and clinical trials that mild hypothermia can reduce infarct volume and accelerate the recovery of nerve function (28, 29) . Han et al (30) used MACO ischemia/reperfusion rats to observe the effect of mild hypothermia on the expression of NF-κB, and it was demonstrated that rats with mild hypothermia exhibited significantly reduced activity of NF-κB. Thus, it is speculated that the inhibition of NF-κB activity may be a mechanisms of brain protection.
The pathogenesis of brain injury following ICH is similar to that of cerebral infarction, suggesting that NF-κB may also be associated with brain cell injury following ICH (31) . Therefore the present study evaluated the dynamic expression of NF-κB and its association with apoptosis in the cerebral tissue surrounding hematoma in rats following ICH. It was demonstrated that, in the sham-surgery group, minimal NF-κB-positive cells were observed around the needle path with no significance regarding time or nuclear translocation. In the ICH group, NF-κB was activated 3 h following ICH, and a large number of positive cells were observed in the cerebral tissue around the hematoma. The NF-κB-positive cells were mainly located in the cytoplasm, indicating that NF-κB had not exerted biological activity in nucleus. At 6 h following ICH, an NF-κB nuclear shift was observed, and NF-κB-positive staining was evident in the cytoplasm and nucleus, or in the nucleus alone. NF-κB activation also occurred in the surrounding tissues, including the cortex, hippocampus and hypothalamus. NF-κB-activation peaked at 72 h following ICH, then decayed gradually. The number of positive cells at 5 days was twice that at 3 h. This demonstrated that NF-κB remained activated following ICH, and suggests that it may be associated with pathogenesis of cerebral injury following ICH. Previous studies have demonstrated that Figure 7 . The correlation between NF-κB expression and apoptosis in the cerebral tissue around intracerebral hemorrhage. NF, nuclear factor. Figure 6 . A large number of apoptotic cells were detected in the intracerebral hemorrhage group at 120 h following hemorrhage, and the nuclei were brown (terminal deoxynucleotidyl-transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling; original magnification, x400). Figure 5 . A small number of apoptotic cells were detected in the intracerebral hemorrhage group at 6 h following hemorrhage, and the nuclei were brown (terminal deoxynucleotidyl-transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling; original magnification, x400). penumbra also exists in the cerebral tissue around hematoma following ICH, with a similar pathological mechanism to that of cerebral infarction (32) . Therefore, it was speculated that the continuous activation of NF-κB following ICH may aggravate cerebral injury.
Previous studies have demonstrated apoptosis was associated with secondary cerebral injury following ICH (30, (33) (34) . In the present study, TUNEL assays indicated that an increased number of apoptotic nerve cells were observed in the cerebral tissue surrounding hematomas in the ICH surgery group. In these rats, chromatin was condensed into sharply delineated masses with irregular shapes, including crescent, annulus, rectangular, or fragments, which were marginated against the nuclear membranes. In contrast, in the sham-surgery rats, very few apoptotic cells were observed in the brain tissue. The increase in apoptosis up to 120 h following ICH, was a contrasting finding to that of Matsushita et al (35) , which may be due to differences in the size of the hematoma or model-establishment methodology. The present study demonstrated that apoptotic cells were mostly observed in the cerebral tissue surrounding the hematoma, whereas necrotic cells were located near the edge of the hematoma. No apoptotic cells were observed in tissue far from the hematoma, indicating that the apoptotic mechanism is associated with nerve cell injury following ICH. Furthermore, apoptotic cells were also observed in tissue without pathological change, suggesting that the range of nerve cell injury around the hematoma is more extensive than the pathological changes observed under a light microscope. A total of 6 h following ICH, the level of NF-κB activation increased significantly and the protein translocated into the nucleus, followed by the emergence of a large number of apoptotic cells at 12 h. This illustrates the association between apoptosis and NF-κB activation following ICH. Furthermore, correlation analysis revealed a significant positive correlation between NF-κB protein expression and apoptosis, indicating that NF-κB activation may enhance cerebral apoptosis in perihematomal edema of rats following ICH. However, the mechanism of how NF-κB regulates apoptosis remains unclear. Future studies will include investigation of the regulatory effect of NF-κB on the expression of apoptosis-associated genes.
In conclusion, NF-κB protein expression and apoptotic-cell number were demonstrated to be increased in the cerebral tissue following ICH, and there was a significant positive correlation between NF-κB expression and apoptosis. Therefore, the present study indicates that NF-κB activation may promote cerebral apoptosis in perihematomal edema of rats following ICH. However, further research is required to elucidate how NF-κB promotes apoptosis.
